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Vacation.
We are now hi tlic 111I1M of wlnit Is

termed the miuiinl mention pcn.oi), a
season which tuny be iiimlu profitable,
ngrceablu ami itu-fitl-

, imtl briiiR lo the
tlrod brain nml frnine new vigor nnd
life. Mnn needs of Hie kind
occasionally u few days at least, ir lie
cannot apply n inoro exleuded nowm
ton (line of rest and rccupcrntlon. He
feftoiiicthlngllko a (caiu engine, Hint
requires to be put up for a time to linvo
its brus-jc- burnished and cleaned, as
well as oil applied to the wheels, coaling
nnd wittering; only there is this diU'cr-one- e,

you can get up Me.itn in u steam
engine in 13 minutes, but you cannot get
up mini's working power under 12 or 21

bonis nt soonest. A man iy in sonic re-

spects like a razor. Your razor becomes
blunt through constant tiw.

How do you Ehnrpcn It 2fot by put-

ting It on the hone every time, if you do
that, you arc In danger of reducing it to
a mere back, and you must cast it away
as useless. You glvo It a season of ivt
you give It a relay, put another one In
use, and then an Invisible rust forms on... t M.

tl10 w, n,ul "1Ier a ,c,v
lioiiu or strap, llic oilyo
imtl when vou want It y
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turns on the
Ix'comcs keen,

on have n capi
tal razor. The sharpest bladu among
men will get blunt somcllnies. And
how ftrc you to shnrien blunted man "
2sot upon the hone every time, or ho is
in danger of becoming useless and vvoin
out. (Jive him a little repose for brain
and limbs, and you will 11 ml, that not
by rust, but by rest, his edge will come
ngalu.

By all means have a vacation ,

whether you are a boy or ghl at school,
a teacher, clerk or student, lawyer,
judge, legislator, editor, preacher or me-
chanic, or whatever else you may be-

have a vacation, week or two of exer-tis- o

other tbnu you nru accustomed lo;
such a time sjicnt In a sensible way will
be found of great advantage for body and
mind. Do not say : "It Is n difficult mat-
ter togctaway from business," iV, there
is uo occasion to make dilllcultlc. If
you suppose any are In the way sur-
mount thcni. There was an old SVolrli
clergyman who had his niaiiK' on a
noble ami Ivautifulstieam, and a llshlug
friend and brother clergyman visited
him; alter they had been walking
around surveying the pieniises they re-

turned to llio study ; the friend looking
out of the window on that noble stream,
tmiil to the incumbent ; " Now , brother,
on a (Saturday afternoon when you aic
busy with your sermon, in the season
when that stream is in order, you must
be sorely tempted." "Oh, no' replied
thu other, " Pin never tempted I Just
gang."

A smut vacation when you aic
tired ami weary with busbies- - or
study, will do a vast amount of good.
However, In lecent years especially, va-
cations have in many instance been so
lengthened out and extended to mouths
iuMcad of icnialniug within the bounds
of weeks, that we have strong doubts of
a good and beneficial cll'ecl. IVrhapi
you will blame u, as the proveiblalcow
is blamed forgiving a pail of milk and
then kicking it over; but vacation time
is to it great extent abused by many.
Too much vacation is as hurt fill, if not
more so, than too little, unless, Indeed,
It be spent in travel which In a kind of
education. Bo reasonable, I' moderate
in this as in everything else. Tlnotigh
inch nn extended time, in biihines or
study, things are apt lo get out of gear,
nml much tlmo has to be spent in bring-
ing matters into projK-- r trim. Cousin lit
work w Ith anocca-ion- al holiday, change
of scene and thought for a short lime, is
U'ttcrtban the long acalioiis which in
these days are indulged in by some.

Nirah Alllien Hill.,
lu the gem-ni-l discussion which is

going on over the country in legard to
the killing of and ox --Murderer
Terry, it must not be forgotten that his
lotnpnulou in crime was the notoilous
riarah Althca Hill. A mnn somehow
rarely touches the lowest depths of hell.
i3 no iu.ii-- n.vs uic origin sides el Heaven
without the aid and benediction of a
woman. Her lnlliienceuu him is always
a felt foice, andnoiuniilsstiougorwciik
enough to cscajH) its pow er. The talk of
giving woman the right of Miilragei- - nil
nonscu.sc. r'ho ha alteady uU tlic iweiunder the sun. 1'ruiu tin- radlc to the
grave mail is a puppet and she holds
the ttring. When she pulls he dances.

If this inllueme be from a good mid
puie woman the man to whom she is
joined lives n life of pvnte and happi-
ness and honor. From the rising of the
sun to its going down he ought to blct
her and call himself favoicd or a kind
jirovldcnce that has showered all of
earthly Joy on him. If however this
influence be finm a wicked and diaboli-
cal w omnn, then his life Is u hell on
earth and the demons of the under
world hover over him until ho flnds retinthognue. This muu'b lift- - goes out
in crimoaud murder and lib, dcntli lide
the world and liunian society of a lejier.
Ho dies or Is killed and noed nn u and
pure w omeu rejoice.

But what shall be said uud done to that
other, the female, not woman, who
mcritttho death of the vilest of crimi-
nals. Althca Hill has boon a no-
torious i iiantc tcr for many years. Fiem
the time When witli the blue eye and fair
lialr of ti demon beauty nhe w as breaking
the hearts of Innocent MUsourl swains
witliout conscience to the present time,
she lias been a vampiio sucking the life
blood of incautious men. It is not in-
tended to relieve or exctii-- e the villain
Terry from anya'sponsiblllty for his life
of crime and wickedness, but that his
imrlner should escape deserving punish,
ineut is to Ixi deprecated. Thai she U
a woman ought to bring her no lean, of
sympathy. Tlie-- o nro too often huX
over vile women who merit punish-
ment. The moral legal leaponsibility of
lnnu mid womnn ought to be measured
nllke mid thu hellUh crimes of the one
ought to meet with the same deKirt us
the oilier. No punishment of such a
vile wonnm iisfcnrnh Althca Hill would
Us too severe. What shall lx; done w ith
her?

iras nnjouo oald John Mentzer tol-Uct-

of iutornal revenue?

The introduction to Poor's Manual of the
Railroads of the United States for 1669 has
Just been issued. It gives the usual impos-
ing ami interesting summary of statistics
of railroads.' For example, it is shown Unit
tlicro has been nn Increase in the mileage,
ofour railroads of 7,(m mllcsln 1688, which
Is 4.7 per cent, of the total mileage, to the
end of that year, when we had over 150,000

miles of track. Up to the close of the fiscal
ycarthcro wcro 151,275 miles of line which
had cost eight billion tlirco hundred nnd
fourty-fou- r million and somoodd hundred
thousands of dollars) when dealing with
such tremendous processions or figures a
few hundred thousand nro hardly worth
attention. Tho real estate, stocks and
bonds and other investments, and the cash
and notes and current accounts or all the
railroads in the land arc added to this first
coM nnd pllo up the total assets lo nlno bil-

lions nml nearly eight hundred nnd
soveuty-foti- r millions ofdollsrs. Thctolnl
liabilities Include capital stock nnd funded,
unfunded nnd current debts, nnd their
grand total is till in billion, six hundred
and se en nnd a half millions. Thoexecss
or niseis owr liabilities is Jo,4SJ,03.
This book I? a perfect wlldornoss of flguiCH,
but llio great facts stand out clearly from
tlicjimgloniid underbrush through which
the statistician must luivo struggled lo
them. Tlicro were I Til ,:'.".',. passengers
rairlcd on the rnllioads of this country in
tbSi1, a fact thai would sccin to iudicnto a
eryllcly stining of our fifty millions of

people.

("Arr.u.v Waiki.ns, of the City of Paris,
s.iystlmt In a few years there will be no
spars or sails on llio ocean racers, as ho es

Unit they nro nn cucuiubrntico and
of no possiblu use. Tlicso fircat combina-
tions of uiudiluciy, coal bin and hotel are
knocking nil the poetry out ofocuau tra tl.

An oiganluition of women in I'liglnnd
bus for its object a most coiiiincmlnblo one,
namely, to help poor women to get needle
woik. Tho Princess of Wales and others
nro greatly iiitcicsted In the society; the
badgu Is a tiny pair of scissors, a thimble,
and threaded needle, and there Is no doubt
lh.it Its intliieiiro for good wilt ho wide-
spread. Somehow, royal patroinigo Is
needed to push llieso things in
Ililtaln. IliMoiy tells us the queen's
daughters have been well instruct-
ed in all that makes homo happy;
also the 1'iliiccss Alice, the account df
whoso sw eel young life, the piges of w hleh
are lltlnd with loe nnd dnot!on to her
husband, nml her unbounded charity, has
been read by m.iuy American ladles, friomo
young ladies In our day aio not biought up
to pinctico Ihoait of seulng, the modern
macliiuo doing most of the work; and as
far as it goes, that Is well enough, hutthoio
Is no oxctiso for being as Ignorant of the
iiho of the thlmblo as the young lady, w ho,
being presented with a Hllvor thlmblo as a
gill fur the Christmas holidays, vhluicicd
sully and wished her li loud had given her
a bracelet Instead, us she did not know on
u hat linger to ear the thluible.

Wn.i. Iho county eoiuuilssloiii'rs 01

jiilsou iusperloisor both not take some
measures to tlilow open the Jail yard to the
public? Tho beautiful walks mid pleasant
shade ofthe gioiiuds look inltitig, but it
only knows Iho occasional tie.ul or tint
striped conxiil. Can Iho gioiind not be
thioun ojien bcfoie tint siiowh el winter
come?

1 1 was but the other day that n pair el
lover were mariicd on a train of cars lim-
ning down the Switchback nt thu rate or a
uillo lu thirty Ncconds. Tho latest in the
line et odd places for tlelng the matiimo-nla- l

knot occuped yesterday when Mr.
and Mrs. lhnbanl; were duly pionoinucd
man and wife in the tireenwood ccinelory,
lliooklyn. Thomolivo I'm selecting tills
unearthly plaeo lor Iho wedding corcinouy
has Us origin in a lomance. It seems that
at the llroukhn Iheatio Hip many vcars
ago lr. Ilurbauk, then a boj, lost his
falhei and sister, while Mis. Iluibank,
then a little ghl, losl her mother and Msior
lu that lilKhtlul disaster. An inipiiiy lu
regard to the loss of the Ilurbauk people
led to corresHindonce nnd jesteiday It
ended In a wedding. 'Ihe hnjipy pilr
thought this tould be most fltllugly cele-
brated nt thu base of the monument in
(Jiceiiwooil ftmetcry whlih was eiettcil
by the city of Itiookh u to tlm memoiy of
the unknown dead who pciished in that
tcirlbto holovMiist. It Is tine Hint we oiikIiI
to lemcuibei tliat death eet huvuia near
us and that II Is but a short step to the
grave, but tliu pictuie of llic oranto blos-
soms and maliiliioulal iho and old shoo
falling on the hallowed Kiotiud (if a grave-
yard Is lint consonant with model u lasle
and feeling.

l'Aol.VMimay hang Mis. Maybnck, but
she won't be missed while Sarah Althe.i
Mill Tony is in aitlve existence.

Wi: I'vpoitctl in July hicadslull lo the
value el jy,NW,!V.o, about two millions
more than last ye.u. In llio seven mouths
ending July 31 we sent aluoad ovel sixty-sevc- li

uiillloii dollars woith of brcadslulls.
And how were our lai mors paid for this?
Why in goods nnd lu tuxes, mid as they
have lately icfiiscd to penult the tcs to
be lessened tlioy can not complain at tbo
ickillvcly small value lliey iccelvoin the
OMhangn with Fuiupo. l.'iiclo Sam takes
the tax, though ho dou't want It, and the
patriolic fanner thinks he isdoiug gic.U
tilings lor homo indiisiiy, whlln the
nicilianic checis foi high tailll and pays
the high prices thus placed on bieadstulVs.
(ill, tills is a gicat people!

Wiii:.n the ' elisir of lilo" is alive wilh
bacilli it would appeal to be an clixli or
loath.

Wi have received lioin Thoinas J.
Stewnit.sccietaryor Intel ual altaiis.u pam-
phlet made up el advance sheets lnnu his
annual icpoil lot isv.i ami treating of iho
Hoods et I'euusylvnula. Tliere Is a " ilood
map" el the state prcpaicd b.v l.onn
Uludgcl and sliowing by it iful.u blue
liiuw theaiea having cilil Imliesol nilu-fa- ll

from May thirtieth t Juuu llrst. 'I'Iiin
is within nn clllpso oMoiidiiu; Iroiu tlic
noitlieruedgoof 1'ottci iouut nvv.y down
into Mineral county, West irgiuiu, and
inclined bum noitlnaM to southwest. Us
gieatest widlli isfioni the e.isteni pail of
Miydor county to the e.islcin edge or In-
diana couut.v, multhu westoni noundai of
Ihe area is only live miles west el Johns-
town. 'Ihe icpoit sjvs el the Ilood:
"It vviib, in biiel, gigantn rainfall,
amounting loan aveiagoof cIkIiI inches ill
ucpiii 01 waici, idiiiug on an .uca el more
than twelve thousand siiiau miles, mid
eoveiiu tin iiiountaiu plateau and itseast-c-

dccliMiics liom Johnslowu tollarils-burg- ,
and extending iiuithwani from

Somerset to Mckean and Tioga counties.
Tills aieaof greatest lainlall was oval in
form, but bioadcr towaul the north blanch
of tho.Susiuehauna. Around thisccutial
body of Hooded country llio ipiantity lull
oil rnjildly to six, lour uud two inches."
Umcaster is in thoaieaof tlueo Indies el"
rainfall for llio period considered.

A bigned by elijlit liundioil
pei-son- iiicliidiiiK oiclibibhops', Mshoph
uud put nan lis, hat been sent lo the pope,
nsUin his holiness to honor the name of
1'hiir.tophu roliiiiiliui null tlio litlo of
" Vfniiablc." Whatapitv n is tills move-
ment vva-- , not delayed until our ijUJitn-ceiittiiul-

of IhUi Then Iho anelt'iitdib-oovere- r
could be crow ned and uotlieosl7eil

vvithbecoinlnt; ct'itiiiony. IVrhaps bouio
el Hie iliibt of Hie valiant seaman might be
brought froui its sjjiauUli losliui; place to
add to Iho dignity and pomp iimrboleinnity
of that occasion. Tho wonder is that In the
healed tontrjveisy of tln threw titles In
roj;aril to the celebration boiuo publle-bpirite- d

fltl7iu of lhIi-.io- or New YorK
did not .suggest Much u Ihln- -. hut cit'
can offer old Cliristoiilier tlio biggest title T

AoTitr.n unfortunate brought to Lan-

caster badly mangled was rattled and
banged out to the hospital on the floor of
n wagon. Hurry up that ambulance!

j.Nixur.sTixr to disti llehs.
Tho L'o of disk I'rovlonxl.v HoMlcd nt

the Snmo Distillery Prohibited.
Tho coinmlssloiier of Internal rmcnuo

has issued a circular prohibltlnir tlio refill-
ing at distilleries of casks or pneknges pre-
viously used at the same distillery. It Is
as follows:

" It Is the practice of many dlstlllcra to
tisonnd ro-us-e constantly the snnio ick-age- s

for conveying spirits from dlstlllorlos
to rectlfyhiK houses. Such e has been
porinltted for the icason that tl Is alleged
that It is a saving to dlHtillcrs In cooperage;
but, from n full investigation of this prac-
tice, It is found (P result In grcallossof
invenucto the government, Iy reason of
the lax on a part of the contents being
evaded each tlmo that a packaco is so
reused, and the loss Increases with each

If the tax thus ovaded were only
Hint of the fractional part of n proof gallon
which each nackngc contained, less than

then this ofllco might not
deem It nnnbuso lo be prohibited under
the law; but the loss from this source Is
small compared with that resulting from
oilier causes.

"Tho repeated removal of the stamps,
marks and brands from the heads soon
renders them so thin Hint tliocalllpcrs will
not Indlcato the Into length, while tlicro-peatc- d

removal of bungs depresses and
lluttcns the biiug-stavn- so that the rod
will not indicate a true mean diameter. In
cousoqiionco of llieso practices, the pack-
ages thus d soon becoino so mis-
shapen that lliey are almost of necessity
uiiucrKnugcd.

11 Tho fact that spirits nro distributed lo
llio trndo nt a nun li lower proof nnd greater
volume than that nt which they mo tax
paid precludes the possibility of the distiller
sull'cilng loss if the e of packnges Is
discontinued. To allow the distiller nnd
wholesale dealer to have two sots of pack-
nges one to be taxed by nnd tiio other to
soil by Invites the fraudulent construction
of casks for both purposes. Tho integrity
or llio capacity of a package Is Increased by
Its being used both at llio distillery and
upon the market. If their e at

be prohibited the same casks will
likely be so used.

" In view of llio foregoing, and by vir-
tue of the authority conferred on the com-
missioner of internal levenuo in section
9,''J of the re lsed statutes, ' to picrrlbo
rules anil regulations to well re a uniform
and correct system of Inspection, weighing
niatklugnud gauging el Npirits, ' the

at distilleries of casks or packages
piolously filled at llio snnio distillery
with distilled spirits is heicby prohibited,
and all gauging ollleeis nssigncd lo duty nt
distilleries mo instructed to decllno to
gauge, maik or stamp such refilled enska
or packuges, nnd should such vessels be
linrenflor presented lor gauging, their con-
tents shall hatmusfcricd lo other packages
bcfuio being gauged. "

A 1MIOWNINO AU'IIIBNT.
Two l.lvos Lost AVIilln TrylliK to Seetiru

ii oll'ce lliiiu.
An neildcnt resiiltliiK In tint drowning of

two men occurred at Slatlngtoii on ved-nesda- y

nlKht. Tho victims mo Mkliael
McDounoll, or Jow Yolk, and IlenJaiiilu
Andieas. of Slatlngtoii. Tho former wns
boss of the unison woik In the building of
Iho plors which will suppoit the now
bridge of the Pennsylvania, l'oughkeepslo
.t Boston rallioad, and whlcli will cross
the l.ohlgh liver about one-tliir- il et u
mile below Slatiiicton. Andieas was an
employe of the limine company. The
heavy tains ol'tho last two days caused Hie
Lehigh to tise i.ipidly, and these men,
leaiing that the waloi might iiuiy Ihocoller
dam away, w hlili had been erected for the
piotis'tion of llio men (MigaKcd in building
the pier, got into a low boat for the pur-
pose el mom Hrmly seeming Ihe dam. Tho
Lehigh river at that point was exceedingly
wild, uud before leaching tlio culler dam
llielr trail low boat was swept down tlic
ilvi-- i bv the "will curicutaud stiuck a guy
lope lii li i tended liom the shore to
the lu-- t pit.. I'lio boat cijislzed and
the men wti. tlnown into the water,
Aiidinas ill owning almost luiiuu-dialol-

McDonnell managed to grasp the
guy lope ami worked ins way nana over
hand lo Ihocoller dam. For two hours ho
held to llio lope, all the while calling fur
help. Tho water was lushing over the
dam and thieateiiiug to c.iriy htm awny.
Finally men In the vicinity 1mm id hlsciles
and lu tlio ilaikncss of tlio night stinted out
to otond icllel. They piocuusl a boat and
ventured out lu thn watei, but the sticnin
was so tuibiilenl that lliey were obliged to
abandon their ctlorts to save McDonnell.
They had not none lar liom the hIioio when
they louiid that their boat was also lu dau-ge- i

of bchiK dashed against the guy lopes,
mid lliey lowcil li.uk to laud. Ily this time
the teller dam had been loosened Irom Its
fastenings mid was floating down the
ilvei. McDonnell was can led with it mid
was diowned. ijn 'llmrsday lilty men
wcic searching lot tlio Isslies, but up to
evening they nnd not been iccoveicd. IJoth
men weie about Ifiyeais ol'age. Andieas
has a w Ho mid several children. McDon-
nell, v ho bad not been long in the neigh-
borhood, has it family in Now Yolk.

Ills Legs l.ool.eil Too 'illicit.
John Mnitiu, aged sixty ye.ui, lias been

seuteiiCHil to a year In Ihe p'eiilleutl.iiy for
stealing Iho pniis of trousers fiom Hogers,
I 'eel A Co., Now Yolk. A lew days ago
Maitlu enteied the store and told a clerk
ho wanted to buy a pair ol'lrouscis. None
of them sccmrsl'to suil him, and liom (lie
llltlociiitalu eoveicd box wheio lie tried
tliciu on he diiccted Iho eleik lo bring on
llioio ti ousels. I'luallv he said he was
suited, and as ho walked out of the box he
tendered to the cleik the price of a paii of
tiousois. Thoeleik, however, notltcd that
Mr. Mm tin's legs hud gi own considerably
in the brief tlmo ho had been in letiiemeni.
Tlio cleik lel'uscd the money and a jmllce-iiie- u

wascalhsl In. On Martin weio found
lour pairs of tiousors and n lifth pair was
folded and tucked up his back under his
teat.

V ( lileKen lliler I'nuglit Ily a Girl.
Two nights ago Marv I.vnch, a pictlv

gill, who lives iu the I iiuih of Mil 1 l

I'luinli, in 'riuuibuli, i one . li id
mi unusual noise In the back vaid.
It was late, and thu faiuiei had

I'm the night. Mary tinned
down the lamp mid stole softly out of the
back door. Showalkcd towaidthccliickcii
house, whence came the noise, mid found
tliedooi partly open. Theio wassuHleicnl
Ughl toi her lo see a tall man inside, and
ho was so busy taking down the plump
hens liom theli pcich and Mouing
theiu away in a meal bag that ho did
not notice Mary's approach. She did not
scicmu, but alter she had put hei anus
around Hie thief and held him iuagnp
like a v iso she hollow ed loud enough lo be
heard a mile. Mi. l'luuib caino to the ics-cu- o

as soon as ho could collect himself and
put his tiousois on, and Marv turned over
her piisoner to the owner of tlio hens. Ills
gilp was not like that of Hie muscul.u
Maiy, however, and by a lew twists and
turns the thief managed to escape.

Tor Long Lvouliigs In iho (ouiitrv.
liom tlic (Jiuntin lteiuMliioi.

Tlio onion game Is the latest lad in ini.it
society, and it will doubtless imcicst cltv
people who enjoy introducing imliut lea
uies at their social entertainments. Tho
onion game is not indicate nor hard lo
loam. Six young ladles stand in a low.
Thu hostess gives n "silver skinned" onion
lo the head el the low, who passes it along
Ihe hue. Some one takes a Lite, and then
the voting men, who have been ligidlv ex-
cluded lrom the dntwlug-100111- , anil im-
prisoned soiiicw here in the v icluitv of llio
trout hall hat i.uk, ate called upoutoguess
who bit the onion. The young man who
guesses coi i cctly is allow 1 lo kiss the fairbiter of the tender v egctablo. The giumi is
iu one respect a hard ouleal for voung men
who aie good guessers. but Ihocountiv
papcrs reiHirt its "uuipiiilitied success."

v

Our VHIiikc Industrial ( ouipi'lltlou.
From the Iindou I'linih.

Ililsbaud iut home liom the uiyi U
aiiiiol! I'r.vliiK! Wliati'iH llio nialtfi?

Wife They've awarded mo -- prize
inisla- l- iwibliiii:) r iny biMjiifjo isiko.

Husband soothingly)Aud I'm iittito
Hiiro it ile'-er- v

Wife iliyhtcriiMlIyi Oli-b- ut 't kiUI --

a -- for the best (.pivinien ii" coucictc.

liii'Kiu- - l'loni Wiili'iiiielou-,- .

From Hit' MlnueaoIU rrlbiiue.
A Kansas iiuiii planted Dventv ncles of

VMiturmclons, convcitod the troi"lnto 1,000
barrels of v incjiar anil sold the vinegar for
fid n barrel. I lav In tr inndo inoro moucv
for hiiundf and less for the debtors than If
lie had s,ia the fruit from tlio vine, ho
fchoulil be crowned as a philanthropist.

MWtliW'. au&- -

VCV

SCLLIVAy OX THIAL.

IJe I'leBdsXoUiuIlly to tlio Indictment.
Tho Flulit J)eicrlbed.

Tho Jury was completed after consider-nblodeln- v

nnd Sullivan placed on trlnl at
1'iirvlM, Miss., on Tliurndny. "Stand up,
John I Sullivan," said district Attorney
;Nov!l!o. Hulllvan stooel up mid looked
straight at Mr. Nov llio ns the latter read
the Indictment.

" Wliat sav vou, John L. Sullivan, guilty
or not guilty P'

" Not guilty," iplled Sullivan, with em-
phasis, in n clear voice. Ho then sat down
and the tilnl wns begun In earnest. Ho
paid strict attention to tlio proceedings dur-
ing tlio dav, but offered no comments, leav-
ing Mr. Lionel Adnms, who represented
the fighter, lo suggest tpicstinns to

I'cliernl Ford, who conducted the
for the defense Tho

witnesses wcro all sworn together; tlicro
wore none for the defense.

The first witness nxnnilncd was Major
W, W. Hoblnson. Ho went to Hithburg
on Iho morning of July 8, arriving thorn
heforo daylight ; was a deputy sheriff; saw
the ring pitched anil proceeded to glvo a
very good account of w hat look plaeo,

tlio occuriencos iu the ring, the
arrival of the trains loaded w itli men, etc.;
mentioned the circumstance of Harding
handing Kllinlu a roll of money, saying It
was fl,K)0, a present lrom Fox; that 11 wns
put up In llefcreo Fllzpatrlek's hands and
covered by .Sullivan with nnolhcr thous-
and. Fllrpntrlck was referee. Kilraln,
Sullivan uud the seconds went to the mid-
dle nftltn ring and shook hands. Kilraln
nnd Sulllvmi then stripped nnd wont nt it.
They fought xvitli their llts nnd wrestled.
Kllmin throw Sulllvmi and the men wcro
picked up mid taken to their eornors. Tlioy
tested until llefcreo Fit7patrick, who had
a wntch lu his hand, called time, when the
men wine forward and fought again. Tho
light lasti.nl 2 hours mid IS minutes, nnd
nbuul'.j rounds wcro fought.

" Did they hit each oilier?" asked Mr.
Neville.

" Mitl" said Hoblnson. "Look ntSullt-van'- s
eye." Laughter.

Witness then described the injuries lv

ed by llio men from the blow s. About
the last round Mitchell inn across the ting
mid said something to Sullivan. As ho w as
coming back Mr. Donovan throw up a
sponge, nnd Fitrpatrlck said something
about Sullivan winning. The crowd lushed
Into the ling mid liug&od Sullivan uud
kissed him. They raved like maniacs and
carried him away on their shnuldcis.

(in n witness said llio
lings went sipiaie and looked inoro like
liens, lie never saw such tings before.
Witness fttld the light was lu Marion
county, but in admitted
he could not exactly locate tlio Imttlo-groun-

nnd does not know where the
couiMj- - Hue Is. Witness Instilled Hint ho
sawulllvmi Jump on Kltrnlu Willi his
knees, nnd nlllrmed positively that Sulli
van's knees touched Kilraln's body.

J.W. Smith, Sullivan's host at Itkhbuig,
testified to .Sullivan's staying nt his house,
nnd diiviug over to the ring the next
morning. Several other witnesses wcro
examined. The slnto rested their case, and
as there aie no w llncsses on the olhor side,
It wns ngieed that Ihe case go over until

Tho Jurymen were plate! iu
cliargoof two ballllls, and slept Thursday
night on the benches iu Hie court room.

MIUIKTY KVl'.NT LV WYOMING.
Tlioy fit and til,
Anil quiiucil and bit.
Ami siullltd In the mud,
t'utll tlic (jroiunl
1'or time miles 'round,
Win klttieil with their blml ;

inl lilt or noses, tnrs and ec,
llor llio prj iiildi to the "iklcs.

- Vom Ihe .V. y.Jlciuhl.

Nluht,
Ami rath day and iiUliliIuilUK this week yon

caugd atiillilriiKgluts' Kemp's llnlsniiiror I lie
Tluo.it nml Lungs, acknowledged to be tfie
most MircosRful remedy oversold for Hit tuic of
Cough, (.'roup, Uroiit-liltls- , Whooping CoiiRli,
Astlunii and Loiisiuuptloii. (ictn bottle
and kCci ttBlniijs In the house, so on can
ilusk jour cold nt once. Price We and. 81.00.
Hamplc bottles fnc. (It

I lOUDhSVUMAFAUILLA.

fxjre1bilooid
Is absolute! iitct'Nsai.v In order to have
licallb lloisls bnrsaparllln is Iho great blood
purlilii, uulikly confiucrlng scrufiila, salt
ilictun mid all luildluus emiulCH which attack
tlic blood and undermine the health. It also
builds up llic whole b,8(ein, tines dyspepsia
and sick lu.utaclic, uud overcomes thai tired
reeling.

" 1 have taken luu bottle uf Hood's yumapii
rlllu for salt tlieuiu mid ilyppila, with which
I miik troubled very much. After taking this
iiKillvliie I uin ficlliiff us well nscvtr in my
life' G. W. Ui:, l'oltsvllk, Pa.

llfiOD'HHAUsjAl'AItlLLAi
' I ban bit li Doubled by a scrofulous allct-tlo- n

nil in.v ltle. It Is one of the maiktd
my boyhood days, and lor several

.vcars Iiiih i emit nil lne uu.iblo to labor liiuili,
I think Hood sH:uaparilla, vililrh 1 have been
using nt Inlci nils for ten years, is the besi Hiing
1 have ever taken. I am now (o, and my gen-ci-

hcaltli seems belli r Hutu ever.' II. I). An-
no I r, Warren, N. II.

I'l ltIITI. Till; UI.OOD.
" I bad a sllulit blood dlsoribr vvlilch I

thought nothing scilous, hut It grew- - intou bad
form of skin disease, which koiiic called lupn,
breaking out in ulccis ami sores nil oviriuy
body. Ilisid sSarsaparlllu lu sliort time com-plil-

nucd me. I fid I owe nij life to Hood's
ssirsupnillla. ' I'm n W vinri a, llotirbon, lad.

HOOD'S SAHSAl'AltlLLA
Sold by all ilriiKRlxlK. $l;svor$J. I'lcparul
only by (.'. 1. 11001) A CO., Lowell, Mass.

KM DOLLAR. (1)

Alli'.vccllaiu'l.nuv.
NK Id isr"Tv ND M AllM LV LL A CAD-- '

L.MY. 'Ibis Inslltutlon prepans Laillcs'
uud UentU-mei- i for any college In the United
Mates. An Engllsli I'ourse Isnrmugcd to 1

persons for leaclilni: or business. For cat
ulKKiiiMippIv lo V. V. MOORE, A.M..

Jl7-lnus- lticlor.

xrORK,tI' )

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New lliillillngs ; Ijirgc Kmlownu lit , Scbolar-blp- .

Ijibuiutor.v : Librarv ; U)iuuadum.
Pr mrfs rm Colleite or lliMucs:. Separate
t'ourse lor ladlci. .Modern I juikiiukcs 111 Iti'SU-la- r

Course. Tuition, SID ptr nuiium. Itcvird In
private fainlllcx, per tcU. Faculty el
nine. 17lli .Mui opens Ncpttinbii ;:. For en g

Hi', addii'ss
REV. JAMF.sMiDoL'UALL, I'll. D..

JjlWtd Preklilent.

.sVLRMlOin tt'AMSIT!J

THAT IIUDY WHO HAH EVER
TRIED IT I

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
W't ban 11 1 ihe hikKCbt mills lu theuuild,

but Hit re Is no item mill nnjulKro at least
theie Is in, mill tli.it 1.111 maUe bitter Hour. o
u) lliuuvandt unpeople In this cuuiniunlty,

and we laUe their nerd for It.
If .vou have tiouule with our baking, Hits

hot Mciillui. j on will ierhaps dNcovcr that
the trouble lies with our Hour provided on
do not uie Ia' all's Flour. If juiiuru 111I111; thai
aitlclc, and mill have tiouble with join bak-
ing, perlmu It l Lci.iusc of the oven. It cun't
be the Hour Ifjim iuc !

I LL

1 be the Wutir Coiumltttv until
lotliK'lc p. m 011 Kaliilda.v, August 17, Ins'.1,
hi the Maoi . ihlliv, for tlic pnrHeof iiinUlm.'
the lolloMlim- - dcscrlbeil rcpilm at the Itiiuck
llrlik llrist Mill. llliK vill Iw in ivio parts,
us lulloMe: FirstFor a new lYnMock coiu-iilct-

with new head-Kate- new hcul-riaiu- t'

Inside of nn k, mid plank II up ubove the
wutir; new ti nine for rack, uud plank the side
shut, thcrongsor ruck 10 be thircipmrti
round Iron mid m. nd a half luclm asirl.Second hhuuld II h, i.i.nid that the Isittoiuor
I'custiK'k U iu ikhkI I'.m. In inn, am) miii not

leueHliii;, tin' work will ho iisfollows-Al- l

Ihe woik of the tin,! pan. unit the iptlon itf ih hottntuorlYtiMn. k 01 w M,.thiii
lulddlo of i.ith ciovs-sll- l. uiul h. ll up
ulrnlitbl . rill I all llir draiielu Im.m , uiouml
wlireUuud npali all i;nte uud plnlout. The
contractor to uiruUli all uiutirlal lur tlic lull
completion or the work. All llio Inuiifluiulxr
tube of the UI while n.ili. Hint the plank goo,l,
sound plur. Uar of ap, luu Inch,.. tlilck. The
coutrai'tor to uiaUcinllcr-ihui- t .out reuioveull
tlic old vroiU, ami to ito ivc all the old lumber.

Hidden, will be li.iitrctl lo iuvi.iiiviiiy their
bldawilh 11 Isiuil, with unpiovtil Mi'iirltv.ln
llu'niuii of live hundred dollar., for the tntthuil
completion et thu work, and further ui;ree to
llnUli uild work lu thirty days alter award K
made and notified bv thu mayor that work can
be commenced.

Plans nml ccinnitlnn can If the
tuaj or'ii oilier

11 urdirof thu W ati r l iiiuiiiittir.
EDW. KIKJERI.l.Y, Mayor,

uujl'.'-l- d Chairman Water Comiultlit!.

J. 1I.VRRV OTAMM-BAnoA- INS FOB ALL.

SALE OF BLACK HENRIETTAS,
75T NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

BLACK HENRIETTAS that were 60e, r
duced to 37Kc

BLACK linNHlKTTAH Hint were We, re-

duced to Jflc

BLACK IILNHILTTAS Hist were 73c, re
dated to 62 Je.

BLACK lUINRlLTTAH trial vrerc flic, re--
dtlCCd to "jC

BLACK HENIHK1TA8 that were flJjO,

lotfic.

BLACK DREbs: HILKS, SI Inches Wide,
Worth tljO, at ll.ojoynrd. Every jard

New BOSTON STORS,
24 Centre Square. 7. marry Stamm.

l1itttamohct:'.
PlllLAnEl.llllA. Friday, August 16, 1889.

Closed at i P. M.

Thcre's a stack of blankets
in the main aisle that you won't
care to skip. Two sorts ; both
bouncing big and heavy to
handle but light to lie under.
$5 the pair for either. And
wrtnl nt-irr- : rirlvrmrmrr I

a wj a .Wki v a a a

Down Quilts too, at hot
weather prices. Genuine sea- -

bird down. Handsome sateen
covers, ventilated and stitched
through braid so not a speck of
the down can shed.

515.0) Down Otillli forSUiO
5I2.W Down (lullts for 510.50

Odier sorts, $6 and $7.
tjouthnct of centre.

All the eye helps that you
need for home or outing. A
proper tourist glass will help
your eyesight by 20 or 30 miles.
Kodak Camera, loaded for 100
pictures, $25. No end to the
delight it gives unless you
want to tell fish stories.
Near JunlierBtreetentrnnce.

John Wanamaker.

LWYORK STORE.N

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

llliiiii u Nil,
AT THE--

New York Store.

- Compare the iiunllt) of thtc kooiIs with
any wimples ou may have had from other
cities. NihLntSOc; No. i.', at IHJf'; No. H, at
75c; No. LnlSl.un.

Examine. Our

All Silk Satin Luxors,
At 51.00 njnrd, and ntS1.2.r. Tlicynre

the hist value In any market nnd fully guaran-
teed.

Black Silk Satin Rhadamas,

Mnlioiui l'lecnnt Dress. No belter goods mnde
for kI vHiiring qualities. Note the I'rlees
tT2 ; l,7c, 7.V, Wo, 51.00, f l.'JJ.

IILACK FRENCH KAILLEblLKb

AicHlvllt.il and Vciy Fashionable, nt bSc,
ll.ixi, JlJiayanl.

We have sold Ihousauds of jauU of the
Famou',

HASKELL'H IILACK DRESS SILKS

Witliout a 1'oinplnlut. They are fully war-
ranted neither lo Ml p. crock or break lu six
months' wear.l'and there Is no better vnluc
otlcicd for J1.00, 41.23, J1.37K, Jl.W.

Sneclnl Vnluc lu HLACKGROSORAIN SILK,
'.'I inches vv lde, nt tl.OO, IL12i nnd J1.25.

IILACK OROS GRAIN SILKS at fiOe.fWlfc, 75c
and 61'ic u yard.

WATT & SHAND,
0, S A 10 EAbT KINO bT.

iUmlto.

I TERRS HOOK STORF--

BLANK BOOKS.
Ruled and Bound to Order.

We can furnlMi anytliliu; lu the line uf
Special Ruled Hooks for Lodges, Hanks
nnd all IluMness l'lirpoteH. Ruled and
l'rlntcil lu every variety and isittcrn
uud bound In the most durable man-
ner.

Estimates will be chctrfnlly given nnd
oidcrs will iccclveour prompt and cure-M- l

attention.

L B. HERR,
NOfe. W l ."vi NORTH liL'EEN ST.

STANDARD CARRIAUE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
10, 1.', 13 A 15 MARKET STREET,

(Rear of the 1'ostorllce),
LANCASTER, 1'A.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN

Buggies, Phstons, Family Carriages, Etc.
Tho l'liukt SUK'k lu thel'ountiy.

We now haven Full Lino of
WORK An btyle Vou Wnnl.

Itcpnlntlng and Hotwiring promptly attended
i. une bet oi worKiucu t'ict'iii5- - cuiplojed

for ilia'. iuros. Tho lovvcU price in the
county for nrstrciats vrorK,

--(!lv o me a Call nnd Examine My Work.

rpllL'K DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
pmivlled by a good powder blower, i llio

inol ellectual destroyer uf rllco unit other Mnall
Insects. For wile

At HURLEY'S DRUd STORE,
M West King Street.

rpHE RIVAL FOUNTAIN EST

J and clicaix-s- t lu the market It kural cold
i i'ii. Hani rubier bolder, never gets out of

orucr, taMiy uiicii. tan uuo cxaiiioit, uriur
nurtbiU'liigi'lbOwhere. At ERISMAN'SOeuU'
FuriiUhlug Store, 12 West King strttt.

99 00fc

CLOS1NO OUT

CHILDREN B LACE CAP8.

Our Entire Htotlc of 37Uc, 12e, c, 13c, 50o and
fac Caps

AT ONE PRICE-2- 3C EACH.

Big Bargains In

WHITE FLANNELS!, RED FLANNELS,

BLUE FLANNELS, OREY FLANNELH

AND COTTON FLANNELS.

Cents Each.

CSxcuveions.
CPECIAL EXCURSION.

Long Branch,
Asbury Park, Atlantic City, Gape May,

Sea Isle City, or Ocean City.

SPECIHL EXCURSION
VIA

Pennsylvania Railroad,
Wednesday, August 21st, 1889.

ROUNDTRIPTICKETS
any d resorts, VALID return trip SIX including day ofltaue,

will sold from LANCASTER

Long Branch, 1

Ocean Grove, at $3.50.

Asbury Park
SPECIAL TRAIN, Connectlne with regular

ninij h. in

OHAS. PUOH, General Manager.

Z. RHOADS A SON.H.

at 10,
22

To of the for
be to

OR

E.

12,

y.lrttcltCB.

L-O-

iA PRICES.
Following will be found n list of goods low priced nlwnjs In our block: Child's

Oold Finger Rings, 24c.; Misses' Gold Finger Rlngi!,7Sc.; Ladles' Gold Finger Rings, Jl.00
Sleeve Ilultons,3c.,S0c.,1.00; Collar Buttons, 25c. to tl.OO; Diamond Collar Buttons,
12.00; Ladles' nnd Misses' Breastpins--, 25c. lojl.00; Mourning Plus and Earrings, 25c, to
fi.00; Bracelets, 23c. totlO; Nickel Clocks, S1.O0; MantloClockt.,33.75; Ladles' Hold

Watches, 115.75; Nickel Watches, tl.OO; Silver Watches, 510.

Wltepalrlng In all branches by good vrorkmen nnd nil work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.
ft-iit-t

XjtLlNN A HHENEMAN.

FRUIT
AT LKSS

PHILADELPHIA AND

Ho.
PEXS'A.

(Cnvpct gnlc.

MARTIN CO.J.U

CARPET SALE.

The Special Carpet Sale held
during this week will be con-

tinued all of-nex- t week.

AUG. 12.

During sale Carpets will
be sold at lower prices than
ever known to the trade.

WALL PAPER.

Special prices in Wall Paper
during this sale, and 5,000
pieces of White Back or
Papers at 5c up.

5,000 Gold Papers, pretty
and new designs, at S and 10c.

100 Smyrna and Brussel
Rugs at one-ha- lf price, during
next week only.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

Utcn-ncii- o.

y OTHER H. KAUFFMAN,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Bu-en- Floor Eahleman Law Building, No. 13

North Duke Street, apr3-)ydk-

LINEN 8IURT BOSOMS 15,17,3
and

DAYS,

this

Five Thouand Yards BEST CALICOEH.I
Beautirul Styles, at 5c a yard.

BLACK BILK VELVET, 60c n yard.

BEST H1LK PLU8H, 370 a yard.

Another Lot of those Splandld
t

FAST BLACK HOSE AT 12Xo A PAIR.

BARGAINS IN BLACK SHAWLS!.

Ocean Grove,

Atlantic City,
Cape May,
Sea Isle City, Y at S3.00.

OR

Ocean City
SEA -SHORE train nt Philadelphia, will leava'

J. R. General Passenger Agent.
nul.VStd

Hctvo.

JARS
THAN- -

NEW YORK PRICES
-- AT-

flrtvncoo.

HARNESS.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

AND

General Stable Supplies,
--AT-

Chas. E. Haberbnsh s,

(Siiictasoit to M. HaiiKHiii'sn A Son.)

SIGH OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

iUcyclvn.

JJICYCLES, 1 RICYCI.ES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

(FAHANTEED HIGHEST ORADh,
. ILLUSTRATED CATALOOl'E FREE.

POPEMFGCO,,
79 FRANKLIN ST.. BOSTON.

BRANCH HOFSES- - 12 Warren SL.Nevr ork
Jul Wab.ish.We., I'liloiKo.

For Sale hy JOHN S. ML'bSER, Coluuibltt
l'. d

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
152 JNTortli Qmeen Street,

LANCASTER,

COMMENCING

131ank

WOOD,


